
Now Fall Goods

CJREAX INDUCEMENTS.
GRAHAM FOR 1851.

Cheap Store corner of Hanover and Louther
Sts., opposite Humer's Grocery Store.

rPHE undersigned most respectfully informs his
J. friends and thepublic generally, that he has just

returned from Philadelphia with q well selected os*
Bortmo;.t of

GRAHAM has . completed the most extensive ar-
rangements to gWo Btiil higher character and value
to me Magazine for tlio corning volume.

.G.P. R. James, the celebrated Novelist, hoe been
engaged to give a series of splendid romances,

ueorgd D. Pranlies, lho Poet of the West, will
Write sxeluiioety.a poem for every number.
*-6race Greenwood is engaged to give a scries of

- bar beautiful stories.'

Fall Goods,
purchased at tho loVcsl prices; and which ho is de-
termined to sell at srnall profits; among them may ho
found '

Cloths, Cassimercs, Yeslings,
J. M. Legate, of S. Carolina,-willcontribute abril-

llaht sot of papcralbr 1851.
; MlaiFcnnimoto Cooper, tho author ofRural Hours,

ib alsoongtfged, with Whipple and Long:cllow, Bry-
ant and Lowell.-

Saltinclts, Velvet Cords,‘.Kehlucky Jeans, &c,
LADIES Dll ESS GOODS, consisting in part of

Dluck Silks, Cnshmorcs, Mousclin do Alpa-
cas, COburgs, Girighoms, Calicoes, Sack Flannels,
Collars, I,dees, Fringes, dec,

DOMESTICS. Tickings, Chocks, Flannels, Dril-
lings, Osnaburg, Lin soys, Muslim; bleached and un-
bleached.. "

,T.-K Read, tha'Arliol and Poet, Is now at Dussol-
dorff, on hl»!way to Italy, to furnish from the Gal-
leries a superb sol of drawings. Artists from Amer-
ica have been sent to. London and Paris,and a splen-
did set of highly finished drawings by tho rcppwncd
David of Paris, are to bo furnished fur Grujmm'sin-
Comparable Ladies Department, which will excel
anything.llnt has everboon produced in Paris, Eng-
land, or the United Stoics. The first appears in the
Decembernumber.

Also, Groceries in all their varlcfy, viz:; Sugar,
Coifce, Teas, Mblasscs, Spices, Chocolate, &c>

U>gs and Country Produce taken in exchange for
Goods.
Please give me a call.

Carlisle, Sopt 20, 1850
X. C.FETTfin.

A]l this foretells*a year of splendor in .this Mnga*
tine for 1851—and os ever, Graham’s reader# will bo
astonished. Graham* also abolishes the system* of
.Canvassing agents and constitutes every Postmaster
jsnd Editor Agents. ’Now is the.lime to form Clubs,
fttrtbo December No.-closcs .the volumn.

TERMS.s:^j^,ppW, i f 3.
*ltD r w.
Ten ** 90.

' Ah extra <s6py will U 6 glvon lb the ptreonsbndltig
the ollib of ton subscribers; Those,terms will not
be departed Trom bjr any of thu three duller mug.
Mince.* >

All orders addressed lb
: GEORGE It. GRAHAM.

' ItMChcsnul Struct. Philadelphia. I’u. .
. fiw* 14.—Imp. ,

ARendonl

Cheaper than Ever!
THE subscriber having just returned from the

East,'offers to tho public t. more ample and'complete
assortment of Goods i.n life line than over previously
offered, and respectfully solicits dealers and others to
give him a call, when ho will ohow them‘.Goods at
astonishingly tow prjcitf.

OFFICERS, non-commissioned officers, atad pri-
vates, entitled to rcccivo “HbuhiyLiiiid’’ under

the lalo act, ofCongress.
Thereby give notice that having associated myself

with an efficient agent in Washington City fyr pro*
curing warrants for said lands, and having (ho pay
rolls In my possession of those who served from this
district, in tho sth detachment under thq command
ofCot. James Fenton in thb war of 1612, will enablo
me to give information to claimants relative thereto.
Prompt attention will bo pnidtolhoprocmingorsuid
warrants for tho able delbndore'of this country. The
charge will be moderate. I will also attend to tha
procuring of Patents for tho same. Please give mo
t’call, K. LAMDERTON.

Carlisle,Oct.3l, 1850>-Ct

To- Builders, Carpenters and others!
Ills stock comprises a full and complete assortment
offlocks, hitches,' hinges, screws,* window springs,

1bolts of various kinds; window glass, putty, paints ofloti colors, oils, turpentine,- &c. MUI, Cross cut andcircular Saws; hand, panncl, ripping & back Saws,
augurs, rhiscL; broad, hand, chopping &, pointingAxes; hatchets, planes, plane bits, steel and Iron
Squares; files, rasps, nails, spikes, dec ,

To Saddlers and Coach Makers!
A complclo-nbni>rtment of Saddlery tools, silver,brass
andJupnnd mmmlihg, carriage trimmings nml luces,
plain nml figured canvass, drub cloth, rottlnct sorgo
and buckram; Moss ami Derr's hair, potent and on-
ambled leather, lamps and dashers. Also hubs, fel.
lows am) spokes, Bliptlc springs, iron axles, &c.

IVCabinet nmi Shoe Makers!
My slock embraces acomplete assortment of Goods
in (heir line. Moroccoes, lining ami binding skins,
lasts, thread, pegs, and.tools of eVury description,
curled hair, hair cloth, varnishes, mahogany & ma-
ple Veneers, mouldings, rosettes, Bofu springs, glass,
mahogany, mineral and veneered knobs of all-sizes.

'i'o Blacksmiths, Formers and others, who may bo
in want of good Iron,' ho oll’ers a full assortment of
hammered horso-shoo, scollop, 1 plough, broad and
narrow tiro Iron; rolled horso-shoo, bar, band, roundj
and snuaro tiro; hoop & sheet iron, nail rods, Itussih
sheet iron, cast, sheer, spring & blistered stool; Eng-
lish & American wagon (Sc. carriage boxes, anvils,
vices, horso-shoo nails, &c,

To housekeepers dc those about entering (ho ma-
trimonial.slate, I would invito attention to my beau-
tiful ;ossortmon( of Waiters and Trays, plain and
Gothic styles; knives.& forks, butter knitos, carving
knives and forks, table steels, butcher dc ham knives,
scissors, sheers, Bfjttnnia, German Silver ami Silver
Plate, (iblo and tea spoons, brass and enameled pre-
serving kettles, smoothing irons, hollow-ware, tubs,
buckets, churns, dee.

Important to Fanners and Millers!
BURRELL'S CORN SHELLBH,

mHE Suhecriher reipeclfully infanua the farming '
* lOR ft * purchased the richt to !

- BDERISLLS tmTOATKI) CORN SHELTER, i,for lh« coujuja «f-Uuml»rlai«l and Pranklln. F„r J
moil who havo uacd ihta Corn Similar, pronounce it■ a'niool Invaluable invention. Ilia olmploin hacon.’alruclitn and not liable to got out of order U aan

" aralee tho corn from the cob, without breaking either
.. ttjicl-dellverrtho corn clean ami fit for market. U
. «holUfrom ton t 6 twenty bnaucls pofhour, Eight

hundred of thorn have boon sold the past Maoon hy
’ *ll of whieh wo ro highly approved. J NOTICE. 1

> ; pmin. wishing to sco tho above Corn Sbollor, 1 AT'OTICC i. hereby given that on anullcnlion will■ etifaii «o‘hy calling at tho ehop of tho subscriber, 'INho made to the l.og\<lnlurooni".nimnnr?,venh
eerier of.North Hanoverand Leather streets, Cor- I It. next sea,ion, fu?affio r fo,

‘ Zk whh ™

. Ifcle/Where he will keep conolontly on hand n largo oral banking privilege,, to bo located In Carlisle4. number,.for 0010. Every farmer and miller ehould Cumberlandcounty, Pa., with o oonltal of one bun
E,:- ,re the above cheap but ’Valuable Com Shellor. I red thousand'dollars, and to he called the n., t.il
*■■■ ; DAVID F. rETTED. Dank.

aueu tno Uarliale
9c<ioherSd, ,/9fiO.—lm.-« ,j , €hrlfi!e,July d, IBM<Jm- , . ; '

Also Paints, Dyo-slutTs, Fjro 6c waterproof Pain
IIENUY SAXITO^.*Oarlltlo, Oct 17,1850

tloiue'EvlOencc. * "

Truth. is Mighty and will Prevail,
Read! Read 11

THE unprecedented success and established
reputation of HodensacK’s Mebicated WORM
SYRUP, renders it almost useless to advertise it;
To show, however, the estimation In which it is
held in this,community, the following certificates
will .i.- . • ; ’ .
Cases of the astonishing Effects of odr Syrup imme-

''

' diately in diir own nsiglthorhodd.
The first we invite ditehtion lo; is a Minister of

the Gospel i real! his account.
Messrs. Hobensapk.—Sirs—Unsolicited,! send

you. this to testify my confidence in the efficacy
of your Worm Syrup,jind my gratitude for .what
it has done for my suffering child; from infancy
afflicted with worms, at times almost frantic—-
perfectly uriniandgeablej her derangement was
such shq would unconsciously knock herself
against the Wall, all from the effect of We
used several preparations without any
ufiift we used your Syrup. Astonishing de-
lightful (o parental feeling!l she,’ fraigyfcvith
paip,'emaciated vrith disease, in a few oapwa*
relieved from pain, restored to health, and ts now
dping'iWfll, after passing a great many,wormsfull
six in&tf&s IdngfcS scores from one to four Inches.
Of and delighted to see
our beloved . improved; gratitude to you,
and good >y)lI to others, prompt us to say to all
parents, Ifyour.childron suAer, give them Hoben-
sacfc’e Worfh Syfup. . C. H. PLUMER,

Minister of the Godpel, Marshal el., Philo.
None genuine wilhout.tho signature of the pro-

prietors on the outside wrapper. Prepared only
by J. A*. G. S. Ilub'ctisaek,. at their Chemical
Laboratory, St. John street, above Coates, Phila-
delphia,and Marlinvlllei Belmont county, Ohio.

A liberal discount made to wholesale dealers.
This Syrup is. also for sale at the, principal

store#, ana by storekeepers generally all over the'
United States. Also, Robert Shoemaker, Cfehfl-
ral Agent, 2d and Green sts., Philo.

October 10, 1850—2m*
lt> », K/

To give relief to cruel pangs of pain,lRelievo the patient from his torturing grief,
To euro instantly burns, sores and sprains,
Is tho object ofRadwoy’s Ready Relief. ’
Sores of all kinds, Lumbago and stiffback,
Rheumatism, cramps, poralysis and gout,
frost bitten cold, cuts' of chaprf—
It instantly relieves without a doubi.
In rheumatism, nervous and neuralgic affections,

Radway’s Ready Relief acts like a charm* Tho very
moment It is applied it gives relief and cutes tho
worst cases of rheumatism, lumbago, gout and pu-
raylsis. In hcrnicrania or nervous headache its ef-
fects are speedy and effectual, in fact it is the only
remedy, that possesses any certain power over Neu-
ralgic diseases.. How many thousands aio there
who are suffering with that cruel disease. Nervous
headache, yet have failed in receiving permanent ic-
lief, ho will warrant them not onlya speedy relief
hut a permanent euro, if they will uso Rudw«y’s
Ready Relief according to directions.

TIC DOLEREUX,
,Tbo sharp, cruel pains of this painful disease,

shooting through tho system liko electric shocks, is
iinslontly arrested by one application of the Ready
Relief. So powerful is this remedy in the'euro of
*soro throat, hoarseness, cramps, influenza, croup,
'soreness in tho bones, pain in the bowels, bums,
jcalds, sores', eruptions of tho skin, &c., that tho most
violent paihs Have .been relieved, and a permanent
'euro made in from five.minutes tb twenty-four hauls.

“Now from nocturnal sweat and s'angulno stain,
They clconso their bodies in tho neighboring main;
Then in tho polished bath refreshed from toil

• Thoir joints.lKey supple with dissolving oil.”
Tho ancicntsj bbyond daiiht, enjoyed beliefhealth’,

and lived to a more advanced ago than the moderns;
they were mofo particular in thoir baths and the ap-
plications of balsamic and oily preparations to ihuir
skin, which by.softening and moistening (ho flesh
prevents too great a dissipation and rostoresi the na-
tulolßtVcrtgtli.

JUDWAY'S MBUICJI'PBti 80JJV ■is tho most purifyingbalsamic,cleansing and healing
preparation that can ho applied to tho skin, it re-freshes (ho weary, gives lone and vigor to tho func-
tions of the skiti, removes pvery particle of oxcross-
cnco from tho cuticle,and imparts beauty to tho com-

filcxions ofoil who Use 1t... Pfrqplesj blotches, pasta-
on, tetters, and other‘ unsightly .spots vanish after

tho libations with this Soop, like dow before tho
morhinfe sun* Lot* every lady and gcntloman use
UadM oVa. Soap in the bath, and
wo will ptlfo, clean,sweet, fair and
healthy akin, and a beautiful clear, t'ranbparoiltcom-
pluxton.

Look for the Steel Engraving,
Railway VSbap, Av, No. 1, is enclosed within

a label of bnnutlfiil steel engraving, representing
two female figures of beauty and health. See
that the signature of R. O, Radway is upon each
cake—none other la genuine—price 26 ots, large
cakes.

CARPKT BAGS and Travelling Trunks. A large
assortment, and ofa superior quality, Just reed*

ell and for saleohonp by CAAB, OuILDYV
, October 17, 1860 . . , ‘ =

Beautiful Lochs of Hair,
fTI« true ihat’lho

is a head of luxurianthair, tho mosf lovely face
would appeat Indifferent If it were minus the locks
ofhair to give it expression* Lovers have sworn
by the hair of their lady loves,. Poets have sung
of raven tresses, wairlors have fought for the pos-
session ofa simple look of their lady's hair, kingshave given half their thrones to possess a queen
possessed of beautiful locks ofhair.

Rai&wayf* Cir'cnttttin Batin',
Is the most natural hair restorative in use, It

cleanses the scalp from dandruff, removes soruf,cures sores of the head, Is a antidote forbaldness, gives nourishment’ to' the roots, Invlgo-
rates the bulbs, strengthens the hair, prevonts jls
falling out, and forces It to grow. Il ls admira-
ble for dressing the hair, it U superior to all other
preparations, for tltyhplr. Price 26 cents per bot-
tle, ’ See. that each bottle has the fao simile sig-
.nature of RADWAY & CO.

For sale in Carlisle by J..W, Rawlins, and. Sami.
Elliott; In Bhlpncnsburg by’Dr.lhys.

OdoberlO, 1850; . ,

PIANO FORTES.
rpilE LARGEST, CUE APEST,IIEBT'ami tposf
1 ELEGANT osaorimoril of PIANO' FORTESIn tbo United Slate., can olwaya bo‘ found lal'tbb

warehouse pf lliffspliscribcr, 171 Chesmiulroct, above
Fifth, at tho old a(arid oconplM motfl IKarl > third of

century by Mr.Goorgo Willig,muaionubliabVr.' :
PIANOS, , y.

HARPS,
ORGAJJS,

SBRAPIIINES,
vEOLIANB,&c„&o.,

frcib.rrnm tho moat cclebriiled. Mtun)(belli rera in Ncw
Ynrk,'Uoflton, Haitimote,Philadelphia, and olaowhoro. 1
Sold, lylioreaalc onJ retail, at tho maker's cash prices.l

,i „i-, ..OSCAR 0. U. OARTBR,

DAY STATE I!

■ . 171 Ohoenut at,P.hHa.February "1, IB6o—ly i , l! : •

STEAM SASH, DOOR AND BUND WrVpacwrv. r. r
CHARLES WILKINS & CO.

llio citizens oACurliulumid flic public "

UijU tlioy urtJ sllirch'giigcd in innmiruclunng v.
Doors', niid'! Blind*, in the best manner
shortest notied/by sloam.at prices fin brlovr ,inj3*'y
manufactured by band, arid with modi Pw*
HarUj, All order* will bo (ImnKrolly “ ,
punctually attended to,, Samples of wotk c* l !

aeon at No. 31,Minor fjhrcol, Philadelphia*
10,000 lights ,qf assorted pqsh forsnlo silll9 Tv •*esVoasli prices, . .

_n u**
" CHARLEfe WILKINS & « K ,

, No. 83,8«m,» reel, /'*iWci/*‘K
Muy 23, 1850,—1y J.

WOOb WANTED AT TIIIS.OFriCEi. ,

Plulianold «lns8l«nl Acnilcmf’
(FOUU MILTIB WKHT OT CaKUSL, ) ,

THE Ninth Hceaipn will cqmmonco on ** ■Nov/4,’ , tii consequence, of lho_ incrc.D;ffe K
tronogc, n Inrgo arid commodious brkk f'lll

boon erected, rondoring this one of the nm« '
dido and institutions in th'o.Pisbh . 1
rlous cage ofsickness hog occurred rinco H ,
oil,' .Tlie constamly un “'r,,!l ‘ nf tf /

of competent und faithful instructors. ~’i

;borhpdu ptcsgntVnQ temptations to vlre or ,
Iity, there being ho town or village n,Mr I*"* |
lion. Circulars, 1with further lrifonnati‘*»ii '
if mlilfoaainc!,!■KVßlWW
. . ,:r f • :'j. Principal and I f> ,]<l#, v. ‘ Plaiitftldr:OuPu .n<l>' Ct ' :,

, October l(lnlS66|> ’’V

Mr. KS Hook of '/'/IE nation:'
'

.. fioM’SLADY'S BOOK FOR 1851.
And l:: a! godey, eultous.-

\Bpoh ,ia an Art* ITmcm .in ilsel/."
The universal voice of the Press has pronounced

..’. this publtouiion'at the head of American, magazines.
The publisher in obodiento to the public voice, means

i lb ttoop UAhoreV.he has ihp ability and inclination
l i'to do «ni *-As long .advertisements are seldom road,

‘ ‘Uho publialict of the Book moanb to-be ab brief, us
*>■ possible.- ByroferonCo to'uiVadvcriiseinent publish.
•Li ; ed.on the;,cover of the Book, (a specimen of which

b? sent lO.any person requesting it, postage
- -paid,) it wilhbe Beeh whul is to bo done in 1851. It
V' will abound m , ■ •

t , , l»mp, Stipple, and Mezzotlnto Engra-
. . vings,.and Colored plates.

* Tllo list of plates .-advertised by its, are all steel,
Viol a wood cut atdongst them.. When yousee a list
topplates iidvoilUcd-Mnquirc what they arc beforeyou subscribe. .
- iJt'wiU havo undeniable

|? AMERICAN FASHION PLATE IN EACH
1 number. '

*; , cab make a dross to suit our more refined
„ taste,'ana be jn thefashion,excelling from “Godoy’s.
“.tellable FaBh^onB; ,, ■ ITHE MODEL COTTAGES
r-Will bo continued, and in every l(o, will bo sbmc-l
.-Ihing.now for . • v . . * .

: THE LADY'S WORK fADLIS,
'.'Efacli dsVniUing, netting, crochet, patch work, feather

tibb’on, chenille, and'hico collarwork { childrens’and ,
'lnfiinlVcJotJice, caps, capos, chemisettes, and,in fact ,

*■. everything that \vfn please the kdics.
' r UNDOUBTED RECEIP TS AND NE\V

• MUSIC,
Wilfalso be given regularly.

’ ; \ , AMERICAN AUTHORS,
.fioth male and female, will grace iho work by their
contributions. In fact, performance, not promises, is
thepeculiar' talent of the Publisher of the only La-

.dy’s Book published in America. Tlio Proprietor of
.. Hie Book having conducted it for nearly 21 years,
considers his own taste far superior, to any profes-

•oional person, as a caterer for the amusement, and
Information of the ladies of his own country.

A FEW flO TICES Sr
Fof its great encouragement toAmerican Writers,

,U fllioald.be found in the parlor of every family In
•the Western Emporium,■ Ofall the magazines that have come' under our no*
tice, this is decidedly the-handsomest and the boat.

• . . - , Newport Mercury.Tho Lady?a Book is the best and most highly pri-sed magazine of the kind in tho country;
. Newburg Courier,Mr. Godey is evidently in ' the van of the publish-

ers of his class of magazines.— Times, Maine.
♦ Jta beautiful engravings and chaste literary mat-
ter, endear it to tho fireside of-every cultivated fam-
ily Itvisits.— Tenn. Chronicle.

Godoy’s Lady’s Book is certainly one of tho mosthandsome, and comple publications of the. kind, in
•this or any other counlry.~-ijutAer(in Observer,

It is splendid, superb uud unapproachable.
Phil, Saturday Courier,

. Il has tho most superb engravings,- and con-
tains-belter literary matter' than any other maga.lino in the World.
| ;• Scott's Weekly Paper; Philadelphia. •

- It ahodld bo welcomed • into every family os an
agreeable and appropriate. companion for the
youthful and the innocent. ‘

Republic, Washington, D. C,'
Its’editor; Mrs. Hale,- a lady uf genius and great

taste, ts devoted to the improvement and elevation
of her se* on Christian principles, und is careful to
exclude from the pages of her Book, every thing ol
doubtful tendency on the score of taste und morals.
We rejoice that a magazine so widely circulated
is in safe hands.—New York Christian Observer,

■: TEEMS.—Cast la Advance-—Postage Paid.
Single No., ’ S 3 cents,
One Copy, One Year, $ 3
Olid Copy, Five Years/Two Copies, Ono Year,
Flvo ** - . *»

iTett •• . '♦ and nn extra copy to tho per-
son 1sending the club of 10 20.

7/ieso forms will not bo departed from by any of
fho Plilladolplila Tlireo Dollar Magazines- -.

Addrcsr, ■L. A. CODEY, 113 Chosnut elrt. Pbil.
Nov. 14.—1mo.

;v DOIIBUNO UAIX.
;■ i. Select;Ciaasical, IBoatiUng Scliool.
tVAit.Sulphur Springs Doubling Gap, dumb,co. Pa.

. _■ ■ * .

, , - ' ■ Offickus:
JAMES UU3TON, A.M., Principal. .
JNO. ALLEN BROWN, A. B„ Aaais’t. Prof.
JAMES S, IiCKELS. Tulor. •; ;

HAVING for sonic'time been dcsitous. of estab-
lishing a Select Boarding School, and having nl

1 length obtained suitable buildings for that pUrposo,
• the subscriber takes pleasure in announcing ‘to his

1 patrons and friends, that he will open, tbo above-
! named Institution on the lit of October.

Tho location is in a small and romantic Valo form-
ed by-en S shaped bend of the North Mountain, apt-
ly termed 4< Doubling Gap,” and is not surpassed in
healthfulnesa of situaildn and beauty of 6conet-y by I
any-piadb in tbo country. .The Main Building is!

» largo and commodious, (100 feet in length by,44 in
* breadth, and 3 stories .high,) and is well furnished
3 with everything neopsaary to ‘convenience and coin-

fort. The other buildings compose Bath Houses, &c„
to tbo fr'oo use of which the pupils-will have access
at proper hours. . Tho well known While Sulphur
Springs rise within a foty rods of, the main building.

I Tho object of tlio Institution is to lit young men

(for business, or for any of'the higher classed of Col-
lege. Tho course of-insliuction will.be thorough
and complete, more altention.bcing given to the qual-
ity than to tho quantity in the performance of the
student'. All tile branches taught in tlio best acade-
mics will bo taught, in this, ‘ and proper apparatuswill bo used for illustration of the subjects that re-
quire it. Classcs-rin. Civil'Engineering will enjoy
tho advartbgc of operations in tho field with Transit,
Compass, Chain, &c. -

. ■ r J
. fERtiSi . I

Board, tuition, washing, fuel and lights*.
. per session, $3O 00
Latin and Greek} . 5 00

, French or Hebrew* . . _ * fi 00
Civil Engineering with use of.Instrurnonti, 10 00

; Drawing and Painting, 500
Vocal and Instrumental Music, 6 00 1

; The pupils will board in tlio Institution Under the
immediate and constant supervision of the Principal,
who wilt bestow careful attention upon their conve-
nience and comfort. Each student will furnish his
own towels, and have them arid his clothes distinctly
marked.

Tho academic year-wilt lie divided Intosessions of
twenty weeks ouch, commencing on the first ofSep*
(ember. The regular vacation will'occur in July
and August. Owing to delay in completing tho ar-
rangements, tho Arst session of tho pres nt year wilt
commence on Tuesday tho Arst day of. October, as
stated above.

An easy access is afforded to students by means
of,tho Cumberland Valley Railroad (oNewvillc.nnd
thence by coaches to the Academy.. TheGettysburg
(fnd Lowistown State Hoad passes through the
grounds.

For circulars containing full particulars and refer*
encc, address the.Principal through the Ncwvillc
P. 0, JAMES HUSTON.

Nowvillo, Sopl, 12, 1350—3 m -/

Bargains!
I* L..STERNER & CO., have Just receivedJ v nnd arc now opening at their now store, in.

North Hanover street, opposite Monyer’s Confoc*
lionary store, a splendid assortment of . .

fall Oioods,
suefi ad Bfack silks, barage de laines, figured,
striped, and plain cashmeres; mouslin de laines,
mohair and silk lusters, plain black and change*
able alpacas, new stylo calicoes and chintzes,
cloths and cassitofres, satfinelts,Kentucky jeans;
velvet Cords, an assortment of pant stuffs, vest-
ings of all hinds and prices; muslins, tickings,
checks, table drapers, &c. ~

droccricsj
such as coffee* tcaa, : chocolate, nccj sugar,molas-
ses, starch* spices, &c. .

Audum Bargains! A large lot of Boots ami
Shoes bought at Auction, will bo sold cheaperthan can be had at any other store. Also a large
stock of Carpets.

Wo respectfully invito every body* to callami
judge for themselves, a$ we arc determined to of-
fer groat bargains.

J. Ir. O<X.
Carlisle, Ocl 3,1350

i«Bweio6% ‘ '
THE undersigned respectfully Informs his

friends and numerous customers, that has re-
cently returned from Philadelphia, with a very
largo and carefully selected assortment of new

PAL GOODS,
purchased at (ho lowest prices; nftd .which ho is
determined to dispose of at very small profits.

• Superior Cloths, at from 75 cents to $C a yard.
Cassimeres, Cassioete and Vestings, tl various
prices. \

Dress Goods, suclt as Delaines, BoregesV.flhd a
splendid, assortment of Silks. An -extensive as-
sortment of Calicoes & Ginghams. .Also, Checks,
Table Diapers,'Pickings, Muslins, Bonnets, Hats.

Boots and Shoes.—-A good assortment oi Men’s,
Women’s, and Children’s -Bools .and Shoos, of
superior quality, -and very cheap. .Aifo, boy’s
and Men’s Cloth.and Hungarian Caps,!

such os Sugar, CoflVo«*Mblasßpa, Pekin Tea Com*'
pany's celebrated Teas. 'Also, constantly on
hand the bust quality of Carpel Chain.-

The subscriber respectfully asks all. who wish
good bargains, to givehim an ugy call. Don't
forget the stand, opposite Ledßrd’a old stand,
North Hanover street.

Bailor, Iflggs, Uogs and Soap, taken at market
prices.

N. W, WOODS, Agt.
Carlisle, Ocl 3, 1850

‘ ■ Cheap Clothing I
Hang out ypiif banners! - I

'* . Hear the trumpet!, . .
Here they dome! herd they aje! » .

What’s the.matter! what’s the mallerl■ Only look at thh croWd* .
Oolhe on;Joe, Jim and Sons’ Halter,

Let us see what’s.out.
. Heh,ho! here comes Bill* ! „•

We’ll ask him'what’s the,muss!
3 See how the street does fill, »t ■. . There cerlalnly must be atfijdsl

Of no boys, no fuss at all, I
Only another greifnrrivali

Of beautiful Clothing for the|fall, • ,
At M; & L. Striker's CloUilng Hall!

I have justbought a suit so fuie—
Tell me, how do you like il.Joel

Don’t you wahV ohb like mine!
Come on, boys, let us go, y

Now let me tell votr,.;
What theta youcan iindi i

Coats of all cblors, .' )
And F&nts of all kinds'. |

Waistcoats so handsome, I
* nd.Oravals so nice, . -

And they will not think it lrotibledpnie|
if you give them a call twice or thrice".

They wIIVWaU qp you With kindness,
* And they can suit you with a nice Cap, .
Which for Its quality and efieaphess,

You can only find at ? •
STeirlcn’s, West Main Slieet, nett door to Burk-
holder's Hotel. - .

M. & L. STRINEK respectfully invites the at*
tention of their friends and the .public generally,
to their large lot of .Goods (hat have been purcha-
sed at a gibat sacrifice-in tlie felly of Daliiriiota.

sell them at a small adVahce; a& theta
Is no rdoitt fbf thorn In our little store room. So
come-one and all and take thoih at almost any
price; as we are determined to,sell cheaper than
can bo bought in Philadelphia, New York or Bal-
timbre.' ■;

Carlisle; Sept 2(1, 1850—8ni
First Arrival of Boots & Shoes

FOR THE FitljL SEASON AT
Porter? s Shoe Store,
■ Main St., near tub Raiiroad Dkiiot..

noMPRISING Men’s, Boy’s and Youth's Calf,
and Coatsc Boots and Brogans; which arc

warranted to bo of thebest quality. ' Ladies’ Gait-
ers, Buskins and French Ties, Missesand.Childrcn’s
Boots and Shoes in great variety. , \ .

Also, an elegant assortment of GUM.SHOES &

BOOTS, with all the Uto improvements, and war-
ranted perfect. Having purchased those Gum shoes
from the agent of tho manufacturer, l am authorised
to give a newpdir in place of .anythatprove defec-
tive in wearing* 1

Having a: large stock of Frerichj.CiHf Skmd, Mo-
rocco, Kid, &c., and good workmen,; every attention
is given to customer work os usual. ; ~■ , TOM; PORTER.

Catlidlo, Sepi. 10, 1880.

Full Pry Good*!

CUIAKLE9 OOILRYrespectfully mformstho pub-
) lie generally, that ho opened his very exten-

sive, beautiful and gencralstock of '..

Fall Dry Goods,
and as there have been a great many persons wait-
ing this arrival to make their fall purchases ho flat*,
lers himself that they will be entirely satisfied after
looking over the host of beautiful Goods that ho is
going to tun off at small profits. Come in lime 1 and
secure pretty goods and good, bargains. His slock
consists in parr of o'fresh ) .

(&OThs£&SSs)3Rm j * K .
Salmons,Kentucky Jeans, jßlon& prices
that nro bound .o please tho a jftand
assortment of JfUt

liadics Dress Goodta.
vhsV Changeable Twill Satins, Orodonon'A Glasao
Dross Silks, very beautiful; Cashmeres, Mpuuolm de
fjaincs, and innumerable oilier now atylcs of Ladies'
Dross Gbods,of (ha latest importation.

shawls;-;,--
in endless variety, uM< h Cnri lie sbliTat* much lower
rates than they hi'.vu In *>n sold for several seasons.—
The brag stock of Ronnot and Neck Ribbons, of en-
tirely new stylbs.Ttnm fl-J-to 75 cts per yard* Also,
Uonnet JSilks.'.Snlitii* nu.l Velvets, in great .variety,
new stylo Chintzes, (mi'i ,-lium*. ('iilir.u-K. while and
litOwn Muklins.ShuvtKtgrt tho uf.inils and ot
all prices. The largest mid ntoM gVMieral stock of
Cloves and Hosiery fur (Jonllomeu. I.iuliesund Chil-
dren, that has been exhibited in CuilUlo fbi years.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
of every variety of patterns and kinds, end nl prices
to please nil thul Wish to lujr oui thoir cash’Coa good
advantage.

Blankets and Carpets In great variety, which I
would invito all that wish to purchase tolookthrough
mystock heforo pulchoding elsewhere. *

G/occtics and Spices. A full and fresh assortment'
on hand, and will ho soft! low at (hoold nfid well es-
tablished slum), East Main street, a few doors below
tho Market House, where you can find a stock of
Goods so largo, so well selected and at prices so low,
(hat they cannot fail tapluaso'.

October 17, 1850

Frcsli Groceries.
rpHK Sioro o( tlio subscriber has jiistbcon newlyX supplied with a choice nnd fresh selection ofov*
orything* Intlio lino of a Grocer', at prites lower
than usual, among which ore ‘

ItIOCOFFKES,
from U to 15 cents per pound, for good to a strict-
ly jMmtf article- Alio

BROWN SUGARS,
for good.to extra fine, ffom Bto 0 cents por'pound
and the, best qua ity of

LOV'EttfNO'S CRUSHED SUGARS,
Including Loaf at the old touchier, with, ty
general assortment ofSpices,Soaps, (’hocolatcs,Bal*
oratis, Indigo, candles, Oils, and every variety of tlio
celebrated
' Jenkin'a Green and Bladk Teas,.
ond other articles* Ol'ir fficrids'and. customers ar&
invited to cal) and examine before buying elsewhere.
•Wo again tender our thanks to the public generally
for the liberal patronngtfthtitffar extendedto us.‘ J.W/Eltf.

tf...Carlisle' Oct 10, 1850*

lall & ClotlilnK,
Atyhey Saved is.Money Made,

TROUTMAK & MAY’S
New, Cheap and Fashionabbs Clothing

_ Store,'
On Main aUeet, opposite EUiolPa Dtug Store, and

t&o doors west of OgUby's Store.
THANKFUL’I6 the citizens of Carlisle and

Vicinity for their increased custom, wo again re-
ddest their company to;view ipur large and spiers
did dakoilmbnt ofReady‘7nadtCiothing for Fall
Winter weal4, Uur stock consists of all kinds of
COATS, PANTS, VESTS, and Gentlemen's
Wearing Apparel in general, suitable for (ho sea-
son, cut and made in the most wbrkmanlike man-
ner and of the latest Fall and Winter. Fashions.

All who wish to favor* iis with a call can save
.from iwentyrfive to'fifty per cent* by buying at our
store, and all goods sold warranted to give dntire
satisfaction.'

Carlisle, Oct. 3, 1850 •

Stoves! Stoves!
Gardner's Foundry, ■ ast High Street,

CARLIS E.
'tHE "subscriber inform his friends ftnd the

public in general, that he. till continues at the
above stand, whore he ba on hand a very largo
andchoice asWilWlnti of■ Superior Stoves,
ofall patterns, sizes, and kinds, which he is pro*
pared to sell very cheap. Ho has a great variety
of the modi approved Cook Stoves, ;for coal or
wood. Also, AirTight Parlor, Cannon,& Nine-
plate.Wood Stoves, of all.patterns. Don’t forget
the place, dnd to,Ballbefore purchasing elsewhere,
as this will be found the cheapest and beat estab-
lishment In the place to obtain a good store. .

.... -FRANKLIN GARDNER.
Oct 10, 1850—3ra

Cablnct Wnro Koonii !

and thepublic generally, that hd has taken the room on
thq corner of North Hanover street and Locust Al-
Ipy» in the room lately occupied by Moses Bullock,
osa Chair Manufactory, where ho will keep constant-
ly for sale on elegant assortment of.

Cabinet ware,
such os Secretaries, 1Bureaus', Workstands, Dining
and Breakfast Tables, Cord, Pier and Centre Tables;
French, field, high and low post Bedsteads, &c.; to-
gether with every other article ofCabinet-WarorraU
of which he will sell very cheap fur Coqh, or ex-change for Country Produce at market prices.
' *rsssa& Choirs, Settees, Rocking Chairs, and
XJ every other article manufactured in thatIflL branch, of, business.

inform thopubUc that bo has recently
opened a shop in Churchtpwn,, ;Allen

‘township, where ho will keep constant-
‘ on hand every, thing in his line;

Having provided.himself with a splendid HearseCOFFINS will' bo made on reasonable terms, and
funerals, in town or country, will bo attended with-
out extra,charge. , Ho respectfully solicits a shore ofpublic patronage, confident that he can render gene-
ral satisfaction. J. R. WEAVER;

Carlisle, Juno 20, 1850—ly . :

‘*l am a man, and deem nothing which relates -to
man foreign to my feelings.
HBE|itoKßSj| Youth & Manhood.
■UEfllnlS . A VIGOROUS LIFE,. , ;

A PREMATURE Death.
“ Kinkejiri on SelfPreservation.—--—bsxT*''J?s'.cents. -

”

--Tlusbook,juBt published, is filled with useful In-
Jormalion, on the infirmities ond diseases of the Ge-
nerative System. It addresses itselfalike to Youth,
Mtmhood ami Old Age, and should bo_ read by all

The voloable advice ond impressive warning it
gives, will prevent years of misery and suffering and
save annually thousands of lives. \

Parents by reading it, will learn how to prevent
the destruction of tfiolr children. ' , '

A remittance of 25 cents, enclosed In a letter, ad-
pressed tp DtiKinkclin, Philadelphia, will: ensure a
book, lindcr.envelope; per return of mail. .

Ejr. K. fifteen ycors resident physician, N. W.
corner of Thirdand Union street, between Spruce and
Plnp, Philadelphia, may be consulted confidentially,

Ho who places himself'under the care of Dr. K„
may religiously confide in his honor as a gcntlojrmn,
and confidently rely upon his skill as n physician.

’ Pgrbons ai a d!Bttflnco;may address Dr. IC, by letter,
(post paid,) and.bo cured at homo.

Packages of Medicines, Directions, &c., forwarded
by sending a remittance, and put up secure from da-
mage or ’•

Booksellers, News Agents, Pedlars, t Canvassers,
knd oil others supplied with the above wtnk at vefy
low rates.

—February t, IB6o—

NEW WHOLF.SALE AND RETAIL
Conrccilbiiaiy Stbrc.

West Main Si., nearly ofrposltejlheem's Warehouse
rpHE undersigned having commenced the manufac*
1. luring of ALL KINDS OF CAND F, deepened

a Confectionary and Frllit.slnre, would coll the atten-
tion of Towriand Cd’u'nlty Jifotchouts to'their udver-

B
'l’hey *wr/l raanofncfuto and have cphslnfit/y on

kiND^'oi 7 dANby;
„

wftfofr they will wholesale and retail at the lowest
prices. Alsp all kinds of Fruit, such no Oranges.
Lemons, Figs, Raisins*.Dates, Prunes, &c,, Nuts«of
every kind, vizi Almonds, Cocoa-nuts, Filberts,But-
tcr-nuls, English Walnubj, Ground-nuts, Ac.

Fahey Articles and Toys
ofevery description. Touacco mid Skoaiis, Roos-

xt«.wN!.-■ Airr i - —■.s.ty^jLoUuir.arAl-
Clcg.toq numerous to mention..

They would respectfully solicit a sharp of public
patronage. A. S. WORJVf,LUY,

April 11,1890 S.W.HANRAM.
At P. Qlonycr’s
' CARLISLE fP.Atf

IS- lifepface where country merchantsrihd the pub-
lic in general, will find the largest and best as-

sortment of :

Confectionaries,
ever offered in this .county j pinhuractufcd offfroßftu..
material cspfossly for IhoHolidays, and will'be sold
wholesale or retail ot the Old Stand of tho subscriber
North Hanover street, a I'cwdoorenorlh of the Rank,
wherU all arc invited to cull and ciarnino for them-
selves, as It would bo impossible to mention all the
varieties. Ho would also call attention 1 to a large
assortment ofFruits and Nuts of (ho latest importa-
tions, consisting of i

ORANGES, LEMONS, RAISINS, '

Figs, Pruens, Grapes, Citron, Dntos, Almonds, Eng-
lish Walnuts, Cream Nuts,Filberts, Pea Nuts, Co-
coa Nuts, dee. In connection with tho above ho has
just received a larogo ssortmont of English, French,
and American

Toys & Fancy Goods, .
consisting in part of .fine French Card arid Swing
Baskets of entirely now pattern?! Fancy Boxes of
wood, paper and gliiss, Wax and other DolMieada,
Kidn nd Jointed Boles; gasket, Doll Bone, and oilier
Rattles, Gumotf and l*uzV.lce of the latest style; Fuf*
niturc, tea sells, and nine in boxes, fiddles, guitars,
pianos, accordoons, hormoonicans, drums, guns, and
other articles of war, Glass and China toys, mantle
ornaments, Tools in boxes; woolly dngs.wagonsand
Wheelbarrows, tubs, -cradles, Noah’s Arks, masks,

ImarhlcS of all kinds, fancy soaps, colnUgno, ox mar-
-1 row, shaving cream, hair and clothes Brushes, dec.
Ho has also' on hand a prime lot of FRESH GRO*
CBIUCS, consisting of Oollootf, Teas, Sugars, Mo*,
losses, Crackers, Cheese, Spices of all kinds,'and inI
fact all orliclcs in the Grocery lino, which will ho
disposed of at the lowest rates. -

Orders front a distance thankfully received and
promptly attended’to. , IVMONYER.

Oailisle,Deo. 0, IB4o<
i>i*. l.'.C* Ijooiiils,

VTTIIjI. TTe'eiliVV tharare required for their preservation,
Quch as Scaling, Filing, or will
restoretho loss of them, by inserting Artificial
Teeth.from a single Tooth to a full sett.

.t7'Ofiic'eori.'Pitlatreot»a few doors Soul of
the Railroad Hotel.

N.D, Dr.LoomiswillbeahsentfromOarlisle
the last ten days, In each month.

Dodemficr I‘4, la4Sf.
DR. J,K. SNITIK,

HOMCEOPATHIO PHYSICIAN, respectfully
tenders his professional services to the citizohs

ofCarlisle and vicinity. Office in’Snodgrass'Row,
next doof to Justice Holcomb’s, whore ho can at all
times ho found,'when n6t professional! otfgffgcd.

Carlisle,June 7,1840“ If . <

rarTOcr» Und Dro»eM > i,„7' >

'* SyMMM.fJMM-.Woi- ofu, ; !.'•«■ -f-’--- - n,,-.;« Mi,Defot,.Carlisle.- "•V ,/

THE au))Bcribcr bcfifs leave 1 to!ihrn.m Lt 'and (lie Iravollinff oormjitmittf ihal ho hJWUjeaboveWljnb*? atahd/rc^t^«fi ’(
decd.Vahd !■ ribw : rnMv orph Vaccommodate allthOJo whi may bb I^.2cd^'fchia hmlao thciroloppirtg place. ' ;1 ' “ '"S'"-;

H
THE HOUSE has-beenrecently furnUhni iST*o..,i.a attached is hrgo.nd cSnsenie,, ,i ,pablo of cccommodalinr fi))y,bead of |,or„’ "'J.Table will at afl times bo supplied with the hmarketo can afford and his Bap with the i--1 qubre. Thankihl for • tile

etowcd, he respectfully solicits a ionSnasncs“‘cmlislc, May 53,1850-tf
C‘ G> ST°W|| ’

BBBC9I BRllciTII?AVEI jdstreceived a fresh slock of l vi-
Paints, Oloss, Oil,&c;,. which ha»in g bte "',' 7 xvcnased-wifh.great carcatthcbest city honir.V 7 Jconfidently‘recommend to Families PhtCountry MorchOnts and Dealers, osteitis tr.'ihll 'pure. •

. Wl

DRUGS.
Patent Medicines, teetbiund EirUtli iFine Chemical*, , l.Spjctß, gronn.d onr'uInstruments, IFsrenccfi, ,■
Pure Essential Oils,, , | dec. ‘ ‘

CodMver dii-iWanfmled dtnuini.
DYESTUFFS.

Lag and Cara WocJi,
Oil Vitriol, 1

’Coppers*,.
L«c XJyo.

PAINTS.

Indigoes,
Madders,'
Sumac,
Alum,

Wclherill it Brothel's Pure Lead, Chrome, Gn
and Yellow,'Paint 'arid Varnish Brushes, 3e»
Window Glass, Linsced.Oil, Turpentine,Cop»] rCdaih Varnish, Lead. All
bo sold at the-vory'lowest taarK**t t>-r«r

~

■ ' >..w:haverstick!'Carlisle, March 28,1830 ’!

Flr« Insnrpncc,
THE Allen and Easlpennsborough MutmlytInsurance Company bl Cumberland conmj,ij, !rporaied by an act of Assemblypis now follri-ganiattd, and in operation under-the managiM'

ofthe following commissioners, >ri»: 6

, Jacob'Shelly, Win. R. Gorgas, Michael C«1lin, Melchoirßrenneman, Christian StaymnChristian Tinsel, Jacob H. Coorer, Lewie
Henry Logan, Benjamin H. Mulser, Jacob hi)Samuel Frowell, Joseph Wickersham. t

The rates ofinsurance are as low and faroriVas any Company of the hind in the Slair. P,
sons wtshipg to become members are iniliti:
njake application to the agents of the compi
who are willing to wait upon them at any tit,,

JACOB SHELLY, Frat'A.i,
, : HENBYI ljpnAN,.ri« JVtiiVirl,

Lswjs Hirsh, Sccre/tirt/, , .
Mio.tlAsi CocKUtf,' TVcotyrer. .
November 1, iSdOi ' -‘

t
, fciimlierlqndcourity^lfudolph,Martin, N. Ctiborlandj'C: 1). Herman,Kingetowhj Hsnrj2n
ing, Sinremnnstown: Robert Mttorb and Clmu
Bell, Carlisle; Dr. Jt Snm
Graham, Westpennshorongbj. Jamen; M'Dowd
Frank,ford; Mode Griffith, SpVIK Middleton.

York county—John SherrlfcH,,.Lisburn;, H
Bowman. pillaburgft wolford,’, Franl'j;
John Smith, Ksq,,
Dover;"Daniel Rulfensbergerr-dVw. Crafi. V

Harrtsbufffr^l lori farfa ;L6e-h t i t ,, \
'■ *-Meiji})erri or.IKe coflijrafi'v hnyipg feolTcieflqbct?
:to

? e*pife c.tn have* tjinin making >|pllcotion lo onV oTtfie agents/ ■ .

; • 0 . . j
u’tual Life In&urdncft Company, -
Olfice.JVo. 91', WalntU St., Phila. j

THIS Company is now‘ready lo make J'n*urincr
n Lives, on tho mutual system, without linlili y be-|

yond lht‘ umount.of ihc premium.
All the profijs 9/ the company divided amiwfV

among the insured, 1 ,

j6cmi-ftnhOany,;pr, impunity, or onc'half of iheprtji
niiummnybe bald jft u no/oat 15 months. * B
t lndivtilunla fr.BUi<oil in this company become bun-i3berg of the cbrpofafion, and vole for Ttbsl,ee*. . K

- For the greater security of parties idsUririf *ii£.
Ihi« company, a guarantee capital of JfiO.OOahr
been created to meet the louses that may acme npnj
policies leaded Jty dotjijtoiiy/lU be held ami b*l*
byihoTrQBieco,unfilacajtilftl exceeding I lie) ampw
haa befertrealized from lire receipt* ofpremium*.’

| Daniel l. millbk. iwi. 1
\ ■ WM» M. CLAHK, Vice Prri’t.

•foytw iW» Houseii, Secretary. * , f . ~k

oni|eiBig'heU
r

ha» been appointedCorliele. lUank opplfcatipns lor ln*6rhf»«,Vft\V
full parti* ulna, ran bo had at the new »lorefww--6f HanoVfi and Lodlhcr

IV. W,WOODS.Dr. J. 11 .ugliman, Uxaminii'R phjaidao,
Way 10,1850—Cm 4

S. & ItAWKKXHICE,
Agent for the gate of Southworih Mauafacluri\Cv'a Writing Papers.

Waluiiousk No. 3 Minor street, Phils.
Onn casce °r the above superior Papers now*'/C\j\J store, ot)d for sale to the trade st the lowd
market-prices. consisting in part of

Fine thick Flat Cops, 18, 14, 16 and 16 lbs., t>fa
i and white. .

SuperGno Medium and Demi Writings, blue id
white. ; ,

EfctVfl
4
«upor and superGno Folio Posts, blue

while, plain and ruled. .
..

Superfine Commercial Foals, Mile and white,
and ruled,

... \
Extra super fdnen Noln Papers, plain and gi\v* .
PupeiGno and Gne Dill Popcrp.long ono d

'SuperGno. and fine Couri|h»g*Hou«e Caj>#ss'
Fuels, Mue und white; '

~,

-Extra super Congress Caps and LcUctij/IWW ,
ruled, blue dud white.. .

Extra super Congress Cope and Le
. SuperGno Sermon Caps and fasts.

SuperGno bluo lipcn thin J.elhn*. ;
Extra super MathPosts, blue andw,hllo,l>hi, U

iuled. . ' ->

, Embroidered Note Papers and Envelope*.
, *• l.uwyorV’*Brief Papers. :
SuperGno and fine Caps and Posts, ruled u®

plain, blue and while, various qualities lA/so, 1000 reams wbito and assortednpnnet Uonrdsi white and assorted T 4—fWroppl'nf:, Envelope, assorted and dilue WediuoiAf.
Cap Wrappers,-Hardware Papers, dec. L

July.B6, iB6o—6m v

F


